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About PatientView
• UK-based research, consulting and publishing company
• Collects and analyses the viewpoints of thousands of patient groups (and their members)
worldwide – since 2000
•

Has the capacity to reach out to 120,000 patient organisations worldwide, covering over
1,000 health specialties

•

Launched myhealthapps.net in November 2013 to help patients, carers, and health-conscious
consumers find apps that have been tried and trusted by people like them

We know why we need quality health apps….
• Prevention: Health apps support self-care of health and wellbeing generally and encourage healthier
lifestyles and behaviours
• Disease management: By allowing patients to regularly monitor and track their vital signs, symptoms
and feelings health apps can help patients build better long-term understanding of their particular
condition(s) and progression and how to manage them
• Better diagnosis, treatment and care planning: The data captured can be shared with clinicians to
improve diagnosis and treatments. Patients are increasingly involved in shaping their care pathways
with their healthcare professionals. Health apps are also being used to speed up clinical trial
recruitment.
•Pressure on healthcare budgets: Due to ageing populations and the costs of treating chronic
conditions, digital and mobile tools (and the Big Data generated) are starting to be used to better plan
and target limited resources, improve response times and streamline interactions between patients,
healthcare professionals and healthcare systems

But there are still many issues to address before heath
apps become mainstream in healthcare….
oQuality, accuracy, reliability and relevance – who should certify this?
oTrust and transparency - who’s behind the app?
oData protection and privacy – (mis)informed consent
oData security – what happens if data are breached?
oLiability and redress – who’s responsible?
oSustainability – who should pay to maintain and upgrade apps and make
them available long-term to patients?

Where we are today…
•
•
•
•
•

www.myhealthapps.net

Over 450 apps
Covering 150+ health specialties
Apps in 50 languages
Reviews by over 650 patient organisations worldwide
Transparency: info on and links to app developer, who funded the app, whether it was developed with a
medical adviser, if it has regulatory approval (if necessary)
• Neutral platform: only apps recommended by patient, carer or health consumer groups included.
Myhealthapps.net/PatientView takes no money from app developers or app downloads

myhealthapps.net … out of 450 apps
(does not add up to 100% - some overlap between categories)

24%

Health, Wellness and Care in the Community

Disability

17%

64%

Medical
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mySugr Diabetes Logbook
mySugr Logbook is a registered risk class 1 medical device in the US and EU, and
mySugr (the company) is ISO 13485 certified.

Languages: Dutch / English / French / German / Italian / Polish / Spanish /
Swedish
Cost: Free, Pro version £20.99 [approximately €29.66, $32.74]
Developer: mySugr GmbH (Based in Austria) http://mysugr.com/; Support
email: support@mysugr.com
Funder: main backers: Austrian Economic Service (a national development
and financing bank), business angel Hansi Hansmann, XLHEALTH, Roche
Ventures, and iSeed Ventures
Medical Adviser: Lutz Heinemann, Co-founder of the Profile Institute for
Metabolic Research GmbH in Neuss, Germany, Partnership with Santé Diabète
(an NGO servicing in Western Africa - mainly supported by IDF and others)
and JDRF (NGO focused on type 1 diabetes research).

Reviewers:
Talley Henning Brown, Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation (JDRF), USA

Diabetes Mine—Diabetes blog, USA
MomentsofWonderful (MW) diabetes blog,
USA
Diabetes Voice, September 2013,
International Diabetes Federation (IDF),
Belgium
Diabetes patient organisation, Switzerland

Patients are increasingly building a repertoire of apps to support their needs

Apps now being used for large-scale
recruitment for medical research

Asthma Mobile Health Study
Developed by: Icahn School of Medicine at
Mount Sinai, New York, USA and LifeMap
Solutions, a subsidiary of biotech company
BioTime
Platform: built using Apple’s new ResearchKit
(launched March 2015)
Participants enrolled in first six months following
launch in the US in March 2015: 8,500+;
enrolment recently extended to the UK and
Ireland
Partners (since March 2016): 23andme (1.2
million customers)

Patient groups working with healthcare systems and providers

Epilepsy Action and Epilepsy Society in the UK have worked with nine Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) [NHS
England] to create a single access point of resources to support effective commissioning for children and adults
with epilepsy. The resource includes nine sections which guide commissioners through the whole commissioning
process. Each section can be accessed individually to meet commissioners’ specific needs.
Focus on co-production of services - involving patients and communities working with professionals in the
commissioning, design and review of services to “get a better deal which includes better health outcomes.”

See other examples on Wellbeing Our Way: www.nationalvoices.org.uk/wellbeing-our-way/about

But, good intentions can lead unwittingly to bad practice…..
The UK-based charity Samaritans had to pull its ‘suicide watch’
Radar app over privacy concerns – just one week after launch

The Twitter app had enabled users to monitor the accounts of their friends for distressing
messages, sending an alert to users when people they follow post messages that suggest
depressed or suicidal thoughts.

But critics, including the founder of a petition against the app which won more than 1,200
signatures, argued the tool breaches user’s privacy by collecting, processing and sharing
sensitive information about their emotional and mental health.

What do patients and carers want from health apps?
A June-Oct 2014 global survey conducted by PatientView, myhealthapps.net, and Health 2.0



1,130 respondents
•



with either a long-lasting illness, or caring
for someone who has one

From 31 countries
• 82.3% from Europe

Download white paper with full
research findings from
www.myhealthapps.net/resources

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10% with diabetes
9.6% with cancer
7.6% with arthritis
6.6% with a mental health problem
6.4% with a rare disease
4.9% with a hormonal disorder
4.8% with pain
4.4% with a heart condition
4.2% with multiple sclerosis
Plus: 39 other conditions
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HAVE YOU USED ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGIES (VIA YOUR COMPUTER OR SMARTPHONE)
But patients aspire to
Irrespective
of
what
health
apps
you
are
currently
using,
what
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING HEALTHCARE PURPOSES?
more than

do you want most from health apps?

information

HAVE YOU USED ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGIES (VIA YOUR COMPUTER OR SMARTPHONE)
Patients/carers also need
FOR
ANY
OF
THE
FOLLOWING
HEALTHCARE
PURPOSES?
guidance on which apps
Which of the following would convince you to

use health apps regularly?

to trust

HAVE YOU USED ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGIES (VIA YOUR COMPUTER OR SMARTPHONE)Not just about the

DoFOR
anyANY
of the
following
prevent
you from
downloading some
OF THE
FOLLOWING
HEALTHCARE
PURPOSES?
health apps, or using them regularly?

monetary cost of the
health apps …
patients want support on which ones
are most relevant to them

Cancer

What do respondents involved with cancer want
from apps?

(Respondents were asked open-ended questions so they could freely describe their own particular
needs and preferences)

An app that
provides
support in the
management
of my
screening
requirements
and test results

•Tracks my symptoms and informs me of tests needed, even books them for me
•Tracks tests, including blood pressure, temperature, sleep, mood, appetite
•Checks against my weight, size, nature of sleep - so everything seems appropriate
•Organises my test results to share with ALL my doctor/nurses and health clinics
•Has room for my medical information and records
•May conduct tests as well and help avoid biopsies when possible

•Keeps me up-to-date with research
•Communicates with health professionals
•Communicates with people in a similar situation

Half of UK adults happy to be diagnosed through digital health
technology
Source: Aviva Health Check UK, 15 Dec 2015

•47% are willing to be diagnosed digitally instead of face-to-face with their GP
•67% would use wearable technology to monitor long-term medical conditions
•The majority already using healthcare technology report improved health
•55% agree the NHS should provide free technology to help people play an active role in improving their health
Physical activity monitor

Heart rate monitor

Sleep pattern monitor

% of UK adults currently using this

8%

4%

4%

% who say this has improved their health

63%

66%

50%

% who don't use now but would be open
to doing so in future

60%

60%

52%

Babylon – the app securely stores medical data, notes and any video
consultations and customers can access these records at all times or
opt to share them with their GP. Through the babylon app, GPs are
available for video or phone consultations between the hours of 8am
and 8pm, Monday to Saturday, except Bank Holidays. The text service
to ask a question to a GP also operates within these times.
Consultants and nurses are available through the service between
8am and 8pm, Monday to Friday, except Bank Holidays. It is available
through Android (4.2 or later) and iOS (7.0 or later) devices.
The service is currently being used by 250,000 people in the UK,
where the company is based, and Ireland, and it will become
available in Rwanda.

Vitality Health, owned by Discovery Holdings, the leading South African private medical insurance
company that pioneered rewarding people for healthy living.

Health insurance that rewards you for getting healthier
-encourages members to become healthier and enhance and protect their lives. Our health and reward
partners help our members to understand their health, make it cheaper and easier to get healthy and
reward them for making healthy lifestyle choices. Partners include Virgin Active, Garmin, Starbucks and
British Airways.
Awards
-Best Individual PMI Provider at the Health Insurance Awards 2014
-Health Insurance Provider of the Year at the Moneyfacts Consumer awards 2014
-Best PMI provider at the Moneyfacts Investment life and pensions awards 2014
-In 2015, awarded a 5-star product rating by Defaqto for both their Personal and Business Healthcare
products

The challenges of keeping up…..
A review of the myhealthapps database of 450 health apps found that since the launch of the site at the end of
2013 to mid-2015:
• 20 had changed their name

• 58 had been removed from the market
• 120 had changed their price, of which 37 are now being offered for free instead of at cost
• 14 had been removed from the Android platform
• 16 had been added or relaunched to the Android platform

• 13 had been removed from the Apple Store
• 11 had been added or relaunched to the Apple Store
• 75 had changed their icon images
• 78 had changed their screenshots

If these figures are translated to the total health app market, then as many as 12,900 health
apps will have been withdrawn in the past year. These statistics reveal the difficulty of keeping
a handle on even good health apps and the importance of focusing on a few, rather than the
estimated entire body of 100,000 health apps.

What guidance and advice do mHealth app developers need from target users and partners in
order to develop better products and services?
A qualitative survey of 50 health app developers from Europe and North America. Conducted in 2015 in
collaboration with the App Quality Alliance and Research2Guidance, published by PatientView in 2016

Q: What is the size of your development team?

Q: As a developer, how do you determine which area of health, wellness or medicine
you will develop apps for?
•The majority of developers try to maintain relationships with medical professionals or patient groups as a way of
identifying needs in the health and wellness communities. Independent research was also deployed, along with small,
direct engagement with the digital and IT industries.

What health app developers want to know from users…
User Motivation
- What are users and patients looking to achieve?
- How do users integrate apps into their daily routines?
- What are users willing to pay for good solutions (if anything)?
- Willingness of users to link mobile data with electronic medical and insurance records.
- Motivational difference between collecting and sharing medical data and fitness data.
- Best ways to give and receive user feedback.
- Best ways to engage social media channels focused on mobile health.

- Preferences in user perception of app developers and app development.
- Barriers to adoption of mHealth apps and devices.

Q: How can users and partners help you ensure that the apps you develop
provide valuable services?
Developers addressed the next thirteen questions via a series of survey boxes in which they could write 200-word
responses to the questions asked. There was a lot of response overlap in each section, so we have quantified the response
percentages in units of 25, rounding upwards in each case.
Provide Direct Feedback : 75%
User testing: 25%
Including:
oAdvise developers on the most efficient and inefficient areas of treatment and recovery.
oHow would they like their services to be delivered? Manual input? Digital services connected to their primary
practitioner? Connected to multiple clinicians with multiple access points?
oFeedback on which devices are preferred and why. Are users interested in using hand-held devices for
easy mobile activities, but still rely on desktop solutions for more complex issues? Do users want full
functionality on hand-held devices?

Develop Clear Guidelines: 50%
Other: 25%
Including:
ofor better usability and security compliance in Europe
oDevelop a needs assessment survey for patients, including an overview of features considered
useful (or not useful) by app users.
oDevelop guidelines for data privacy and the sharing of personal information via medical apps and
devices.
oDevelop information and decision-making support tools for doctors and patients.

Gaining user trust…
Resolving credibility issues: 75%
•What do patients expect from app developers?
•Do apps need official approval, such as NHS approval or distribution via a health service? Or do they need to be recommended by a
healthcare professional?
•Are there quality criteria/professional qualifications that users expect from app developers?
•Why do patients feel they need to trust not just the app, but also the app developer? Is there any way developers can "qualify" for this
trust? The flip-side is that quality involves development costs, and their experience is that many patient groups are not interested in
advocating that their members should pay for an app, while at the same time being shocked when there are monetisation strategies in
place to make the company producing the app a viable business. Resolving this disconnect should be a priority.
•How and in which context do patients find the most useful apps? Do they ask their physician, or search online?
•Do patients and physicians trust big organisations such as Facebook, Google, Apple, Microsoft and devices/wearable companies such as
Withings or iHealth?
•Are they confident in allowing big corporations access to their health data?
•Are they (over) confident about logging in to apps via their Facebook, Apple and Google accounts?
•Are they excited or concerned by corporate, curated app stores like Apple’s HealthKit or ResearchKit?

Q: What would help increase the chances of your apps being recommended by
healthcare professionals?
75% want better access to clinicians, medical and patient organisations in order to
understand their requirements and gain endorsement for their app
50% would be willing to submit to a certification programme if it would help them
have their apps recommended by healthcare professionals.

Developers are also aware of…
o the dangers of apps funded via advertising/monetisation models – the disconnect between what users will
accept as the price to pay for ‘consumer’ app products and cultural notions of solidarity and altruism that underpin
their perceptions of healthcare and health apps. This may explain why fitness apps have been easier to fund via VC
and classic business investment routes, rather than apps focused on disease and disability, regardless of the size of
the potential ‘market’.
o the need to develop a better understanding of outcomes data. In healthcare, trustworthiness is based on
delivery of health outcomes. Until app developers learn to measure and report health outcomes transparently, trust
will continue to remain elusive.
o the problems of apps becoming less accessible to users whenever updates are released, particularly for users
with disabilities who have come to like and rely upon a particular app. A step towards gaining the trust of
consumers with disabilities would be to promise that accessibility efforts will be maintained throughout the full
lifecycle of the app.

What health app developers want to know from insurers/payers….
Reimbursement Requirements
- Are health insurers willing to reimburse paid app downloads?
- What criteria will insurers require to approve reimbursement?
-Data ownership from reimbursed apps (will insurers or corporate channels like Apple and
Microsoft own the data?)

… and from regulators
Data Management Requirements
- Long-term outlook and requirements for mHealth app data collection and storage.
- Probability of dominant public or private cloud/API solutions being adopted.
- Government involvement in data management and app/device distribution.
- Probability of government-mandated certification requirements.
- Advantages/disadvantages of corporate partnerships and what it will mean for data collection/
ownership.
- Legal consequences of data ownership and sale to third parties.

EU initiatives on mHealth
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/mhealth
April 2014:

Green Paper on mHealth published
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/news/green-paper-mobile-health-mhealth

July 2014:

Public consultation on the green paper closes

January 2015:

Submissions to the public consultation published
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-agenda/en/news/summary-report-public-consultation-green-paper-mobile-health

March 2015:

First meeting of a working group to develop a code of conduct on privacy (industry-led)

December 2015:

First draft of the code of conduct on privacy published
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/news/meeting-privacy-code-conduct-mhealth-apps

March 2016:

First meeting of a new working group (multi-stakeholder) to develop guidelines for assessing the validity and
reliability of the data that health apps collect and process. First draft due to be published in December 2016

May 2016:

The revised General Data Protection Regulation enters into force in the EU (Member States have until 2018 to
fully adopt)
http://ec.europa.eu/justice/data-protection/

Member organisations of the Working Group on Assessment Guidelines for Health Apps
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/new-eu-working-group-aims-draft-guidelines-improve-mhealthapps-data-quality

COCIR
DIGITALEUROPE
Digital Health & Care Alliance
Eucomed
European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP)
European Cancer Patient Coalition
European Federation of Allergy and Airways Diseases Patients' Associations (EFA)
European Institute for Health Records (EuroRec)
European Social Health Insurance Platform (ESIP)
European Society of Cardiology
Hannover Medical School
Heart Team sp. z o.o.
HL7 International Foundation
King’s College London
Medappcare
MSD (Europe), Inc.
National University of Ireland Dublin
Netherlands Organisation for Applied Scientific Research TNO
PatientView Ltd
Standing Committee of European Doctors (CPME)

Broad scope:

Covering the so-called ‘grey zone’ of those apps that just fall below the lowest category (Class 1)
medical devices, such as clinical decision support tools for diagnosis/treatment recommendation;
access & editing of EHRs, patient/carer decision aids & self-management tools, simple calculators
of personal information (eg BMI), generic medical calculators, etc.

Quality
Transparent

Sustainable healthcare app

FINANCIAL
•

Sustainable
business model,
for example
subscription,
payer
contribution

TECHNOLOGICAL
•

•

Works
seamlessly over
multiple
platforms
`Smooth’
updates with no
loss of data or
negative impact
on patients

INTEGRATED

CLINICAL
•

Accepted by
HCPs and
patients
because
medical content
is accurate, and
regularly
reviewed and
updated

•

•

Accepted as
part of the local
healthcare
support system
HCPs, patients
and carers clear
how this app
fits into the
person’s care

‘FOR LIFE’
•

Able to adapt
and target
personalised
support for a
patient at each
stage of a
journey with a
long-term
condition

myhealthapps.net partners and
research collaborators

We welcome your input and involvement!
PatientView

myhealthapps.net

Dr Alex Wyke

Dee O’Sullivan

T: +44 1547 520965

M: +44 7497 024897
M: +32 495 893925

alexwyke@patient-view.com

dee@patient-view.com

Basic Copyright Notice & Disclaimer

©2016 This presentation is copyright protected. All rights reserved. You may
download or print out a hard copy for your private or internal use. You are not
permitted to create any modifications or derivatives of this presentation without
the prior written permission of the copyright owner.
This presentation is for information purposes only and contains non-binding
indications. Any opinions or views expressed are of the author and do not
necessarily represent those of Swiss Re. Swiss Re makes no warranties or
representations as to the accuracy, comprehensiveness, timeliness or suitability
of this presentation for a particular purpose. Anyone shall at its own risk
interpret and employ this presentation without relying on it in isolation. In no
event will Swiss Re be liable for any loss or damages of any kind, including any
direct, indirect or consequential damages, arising out of or in connection with
the use of this presentation.

